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TWO MEN SHOT IN HOLDUP
KUMBCa IT

WINGATE BANK
Improvement Survey 

Made for Relief Fund
The city administration is male* 

Ins a survey of Balllnser streets 
where gravel can be u.sed to the 
best advantage. A supplemental 
survey will also be completed with
in a few days for needed culverts, 
park Improvement and work that 
would be beneficial about the 
water pumping plant.

This survey is being made at 
this time to have everything in 
readiness if Ballinger receives 
the expected allotment from the 
iOderal emergency relief fund. 
Recently the chamber of com
merce through its civic commit
tee made application for funds 
for this city to be used during 
January, February and March. A 
reiwrt on the application is ex
pected within a few days.

If the money is received it will 
be used to give men Jobs who are 
unemployed and in need of assist
ance. The work contemplated 
will be Improvements that will 
benefit everyone in Ballinger, will 
beautify the city, and Increase 
property values.

With an abundance of gravel 
and caliche available, one of the 
first projects to be started will 
be that of graveling streets 
where such surfacing can be used 
to good advantage. The city can 
furai.sh the material and use its 
street machinery to finish after 
the material Ls spread. Such a 
street i m p r o v e m e n t  program 
would benefit everyone, city o ffi
cials state, and would help to 
Increase property values.

Another survey will be made of 
needed improvements in the city 
park with a view to doing the work 
there in case the program is 
commenced in January. Several 
months’ labor was done there last 
summer and in the early fall but 
many other Improvements should 
be made during the winter to 
have the p l a y g r o u n d  in good 
shape when trees, .shrubs and 
other vegetation begin growing 
in the .spring.

General Improvements are con
templated about the city pump
ing plant.

None of the surveys have been 
approved but it is nece.s.sary that 
a definite program be mapped out 
and ready in case the money is 
received here. A number of other 
nearby cities commenced their 
programs in Novmber and have 
already used a crew for nearly 
two months on public work. O ffi
cials of the chamber of com
merce and city delayed the im
provements here because cotton 
picking was furnishing employ
ment to many.

With the cotton about all 
gathered and illness k e e p i n g  
some from work the need of 
many has become acute within 
the last ten days. A program 
to begin January I will remedy 
the situation here greatly, o ffi
cials declare.

No Mail Service 
Sunday, Monday

Order your Christmas holly now. 
Ballinger Floral Co. 16-3t

PRIMARY CHILDREN
ENJOY XMAS TREE

All the children attending the 
primary school enjoyed their an
nual Christmas tree Wednesday 
ftttemoon Just before the close 
9f the last day of school before 
Lhe year-end holidays.

The tree this year was provided 
t»y the Pre-school Parent-Teach- 
ir Association and was decorated 
and lighted by the West Texas 
[nuitles Company. The P.-T. A. 
also provided goodies for the chil
dren which were placed on the 
tree and distributed at tlie proper 
time.

All the children in the first 
three grades assembled in the 
>wer hall a b o u t  the tree and 

wmg Christmas carols and s a i d  
speeches. The program was pre
sented under the direction of Mi.ss 
Katherine Todd and the r o o m 
teachers In that building.

----------♦ ----------
Drew Dickson, Jr., student of 

Texas Technological College, Lub
bock. came In Tuesday evening to 
spend Christmas with hU parenU

The Ballinger po.stofflce will 
close next Saturday night and re
main closed until Tuesday morn- j 
Ing. Postmaster J. A. Reese stated 
that one man would remain on 
duty Sunday and Monday, to re
ceive and dispatch mall and to 
deliver special delivery letters and 
packages “We will al.so place the 
dally papers in boxes,” Mr. Reese 
.said, “but no delivery of mall will 
be made either in the city or on 
the rural routes before Tuesday.”

Mr. Ree.se .stre.ssed the import
ance of placing .special delivery, 
stamps on all out-going parcels 
from now until Christmas. These 
packages will arrive late at their 
destination and all other post- 
offices will be closed on Sunday 
and Monday but if the package 
bears a special delivery stamp it 
will be taken to the home as .soon 
as received.

Regular mail .service will be 
resumed Tuesday morning and as 
quickly as po.ssible the accumula
tion of letters, Christmas cards 
and pajicrs will be worked out.

Mailing of parcels has been 
pretty steady this week but the 
local office has kept up with tlie 
work and has not allowed long 
lines to form waiting to get pack
ages checked in. All packages 
liave been ,{>cnt out on the next 
train.

During the two days Christmas 
holidays the general delivery and 
stamp windows will not be opened. 
MerchanUs or patrons expecting 
to mail letters are requested to 
secure a supply of .stamps b<*fore 
closing time Saturday night.

Practically all other busine.ss 
will be suspended Saturday night 
until Tuesday morning. A few 
stores will observe Sunday hours 
for the two days rendering part 
time service.

♦  ■

Rotarians E n j o y  
Christmas Program
Ballinger Rotary Club members 

heard a splendid Christmas pro
gram at their luncheon at tlie 
Central Hotel Tue.sday. The hotel 
management had the dining room 
beautifully decorated for the spe
cial occasion Including a Christ
mas tree in the center of the 
table Other furnishings in the 
hall and the lighting made the 
.setting unique

The program committee had 
provided humorous gifts for each 
member and the.se were piled 
around the foot of the tree and 
covered with paper until the 
proper time. Each member and 
each guest received a present that 
caused much iillarity as the em- 
barra.s.sed recipients were handed 
their presents. At the conclusion 
of the program all gifts were put 
in a box and will be turned over 
to the Goodfellows for poor chil- ] 
dren on Christmas eve. !

The entertainment program was 
presented by Mrs Frank Pearce, | 
soprano, with Mi.ss Adda Ward j 
playing the piano accompaniment, j 
Mrs. Pearce sang a group of three 
songs, “Oh, Holy Night,” “ Silent 
Night” and “Song of the Chimes.” j 
The selections were well rendered, 
and appropriate. j

Warren Lynn will have charge, 
of the program for next Tuesday 
noon.

F i v e  Residences 
Here Burglarized

At lea.st four Ballinger residences^ 
were entered and ransacked by a 
barefoot burglar Wednesday night. i 
Nearly all the h o u s e s  entered' 
were near each other on Broad-' 
way and after entering and get-] 
ting money and other valuables | 
the thief left without ceremony. 
Tho.se whose homes were entered 
said it occurred sometime between 
midnight and dawn.

The thief entered the R. T. Wil
liams residence through an un
locked door and took money from 
the pur.ic of Mrs Williams and a 
five-pound box of candy left on 
a table. He then entered the 
room of Dr. E M. Stasney, took 
his trou.sers to the front porch 
and removed cash from the pock
ets. leaving the p a n t s  on the 
porch.

At Ine home of E E. King a 
screen was removed from a win- j 
dow and .set up against the hou.se, 
the window raised and the hou.se 
enler«‘d The burglar left signs 
about the house but nothing was 
mls.sc<l Ttiursdiiy morning. \

At tlie home of L. L Stroble the 
man entered the back door, prop
ping the dcxir and .screen ojxii 
with a forked stick so he could 
make a quick get-away. He took 
three .silver d o 11 a . s from the 
pocket of Mr. Strobles trou.sers 
but left the pants in the kitchen 
Nothing else was mis.sed

At tlie R W Bruce home an un
invited visitor b r o k e  a window 
liane, raised the window and en
tered the hou.se. Mr. and Mrs. 
flruce heard a noi.se at an early 
hour but thought littlu of it and 
did not investigate at the time. 
The thief took linens, candy, fruit 
and a number of Christmas gifts 
which had b«‘cn w r a p p e d  and 
placed in tin' living room He 
departed by the .same route he 
entered and at noon Thursday 
officers had no clue to his iden
tity. '

Entrance w'as gained at the res-1 
idence of E. J Keen on Broadway 
and some small c h a n g e  taken 
from the trousers iiocket of J. G 
Turkey. Nothing else was mis.sed

At tlie home of Mrs. Leila Mc
Adams on Broadway a noise dls- 
turbi'd Mrs. McAdams an d  tier 
.son. They frightened the thief 
away when tlie son a s k e d  his 
mother to hand him a gun. The 
thief was using a flashlight in e f
forts to get into the house.

Mayor W C McCarver w as dis-' 
turtH'd at an early hour by a man 
trying to enter the b.ack door. He 
looked out the window and called 
to him and the man left, leisurely 
walking around the north corner 
of the houes. i

Officers reported a casing stolen | 
from the car of Ira L Sims. Three 
ca.sings and two wheels were taken 
from a car belonging to Jim Cor-1 
dell, and another lire was taken 
from a car at the home of Ralph 
Willingham

Numerous calls have come to 
officers regarding prowling in va
rious parts of tlie city.

The person entering residences 
Wedne.sday night left his .slioes on 
the outside after he gained en -; 
trance. Footprints were discovered | 
in flower beds below windows and , 
tracks were found Inside rooms. I

Aid, Gotnlfellows!

Seventy-five Ballinger families 
must be aided by the Goodfellows 
Christmas eve if all have Christ- 
ma.s dinners and gifts for the 
children. A survey made t h i s  
week in every portion of the city 
showed 75 families must have aid 
A number of others in pitiful cir
cumstances were taken from the 
list because *of the small amount 
of cash donated If enough money 
comes in before late Christmas 
eve .some of these will be included 
for aid when the baske's are 
made up.

Some of the ca.ses discovered 
beggar description and caused 
those making th e  canva.ss to 
render aid at once from their own 
pockets. O ne widowed mother, 
unable to work, with five small 
children, the eldest 9, needs cloth
ing to keep the tots warm and 
food for the table. The under- 
nourished children, j>oorly clad, 
provided a pathetic picture that 
would make the fund grow by 
leaps and lx)unds if 0(x>dfellows 
could only for themselves.

Committeemen declare the need 
this vear to be tlie most acute in 
a decade and ar* very lioix ful 
tliat sufficient funds will be con
tributed. All the money will be 
.s|x>nt for f(MKi. fuel and medicine. 
Used clothing and playthings to 
b«‘ donated will call for no outlay 
of emsh.

The elothlng and toys being 
as.sembled at the city hall is the 
largest and Ix’st collection in sev
eral years and will take care of 
that demand easily Food is the 
great need and the committee 
feels it will S t' uiuibie to function 
properly unle.s.s fund.s come in 
rapidly and immediately.

Every employee of the city 
had made a contribution Thurs
day The total for this group was 
$19 2.5. All are reported in the list 
below with the exception of ( ’om- 
mlssloner F. Shepix-rd. who was 
re|Mirt»‘d la.st week

Following is the list to date: 
Previously reported $130 10

LOCAL STOKES TO KE.MAIN 
OPEN EVEMNCiS THIS WEEK

C L. West
Mrs .Stobaugh’s S ,S Class
W C MeCarvi-r
Geo P Holman
J I, Moreland
J G McMillan
K. V Northington
Mrs Verna Alexander
A n Smith
D. G Po.sey
R F. Zedllti:
Jeff Thomp.son
M C Barnes
Adam Organ
Herlx-rt Sledge
Billie ONell
Mary Evelyn O'Neil
High school glee club
Mr and Mrs E. A Saunders
Mrs. J. F Currie
Mr and Mrs Henry Do.ss
Mrs M P Orgaln
Cash
Dr. and Mrs. E H Boelsche 
Mls,ses Velma and Alma 

I.ainfie
Eubank Fiorai Co
E P Talbott
John D Sandifer
Carl Henson
M1S.S Muda Jane Tittle
Joe Morrison
Ballinger fire department
Cha.s E Coombes
Miss Ida Schilling
West Texas Utilities Co.

1 00 
2 50 
2 00 
2 00 
2 50 
2 50
2 50 
1 00
1 25 
1 00 
1 00

50 
.50 
.50 

1 00 
1 00 
1 00
3 25
2 00 
500 
2 00 
1 00 
300 
2 00

1 50 
1 00
2 .50 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00

10 00 
2 50 
1 00 
7 50

Cotton Continues 
To Move in County
Runnels county gins have not 

completed their run for this year 
and will probably gin .some cotton 
until almost the end of January. 
Cotton picking has been delayed 
somewhat by bad weather but 
during the past week pickers have 
been in the fields and gins have 
run part time in most sections 
of the county. The delay will re
tard final production figures for 
almost one month a.s most pickers 
have drifted on and the remain
der of tlie cotton will be gathered 
by rural families without help.

The Texas Compress Company 
plant at Ballinger is still receiv
ing cotton from points in West 
Texas and has many bales on its 
wharves at this time, waiting to 
be pre.ssed and shippc'd to gulf 
ports The pre.ss here will receive 
about as much cotton as in any 
previous year.

The Ballinger Cotton Oil Mill 
is operating regular shifts and will 
continue to run until all the seed 
is worked up. The mail ofx'ned 
early this year, has ojx raled with
out shutdown, and probably will 
continue until e a r l y  summer. 
Many tiiou.sand bale of linters 
have not been .sold by the mill 
and are tx-lng .stacked along tlie 
Santa Fe right-of-way.

Ixical cotton men feel confident 
that a new production record will 
Ix' made in Runnels county this 
year. If so the figure will i xcecd 
71.291 bales.

—  - ♦  -  -  - —

.Mrs F VV Niiiiol- and little 
daughter. .luanita of Moran, ar
rived Tuesday to .spi-nd theChrisl- 
m.is hoflrtJiTs w i t h  her parent*. 
Mr and Mrs J H Keel 

♦  —

Enforceniont of T a x 
I.aws .Asked liv I.vnn

»  V

AU.ST1N. D<‘c 22 Stricter ad
ministration and enforcement of 
pre.sent tax laws lias been recom
mended by State Auditor M'Kire 
Lynn as one means of combatting 
declining stat»- revi-iiiie.': and the 
consequent large deficit in the 
state's general revenue fund

The auditor's recommendatloiv 
were in his annual rejxirt on the 
condition of the general revenue 
fund, in which a deficit of $2.854.- 
171 a.s of August 31. 1933. i.s fore
cast.

Lo.ss of hundreds of thousands 
of dollars annually wa.s attributed 
to failure to enforce proiH'rly the 
laws relating to taxation

■'Appropriations for the agencies 
administering the tax laws should 
bi* suffficiently liN'ral to jicrmlt 
the officials charged with enforce
ment to detect eva.slons and vlgor- 
ou.sly attack every claim." he ad
vised the governor.

"Enforcement of the tax laws, 
however, will never be fully effec
tive until tax administration is 
placed under .some one agency ol 
the government, that agency to 
be responsible for all enforcement 
and at the .same time required to 
make recommendations f o r  im
provements.

Lynn suggested t h a t  escheat 

(Continued on page 6»

Two bandits robbed the Security Bank of Wingate at 1 
p. m, Thursday and attempted to make their getaway in • 
Model A Ford, liefore they had traveled two blocka 
bandit wag shot to death and the other wounded.

According to Information re
ceived here shortly after the rob
bery from R. W. Lloyd, Justice 
of the peace at Wingate, the pair

his dead pal's name was Jim 
Boles and that he had only “ met 
up with him’* a few days prevl« 
ously A bill of sale found for 

entered the bank shortly after j which the bandits
noon when Miss Leila Harter was ^ ‘‘‘ '̂ ‘ " «  G ra b «».

76X&8the only employee on duty. The' . .. , ,  . . . j  .1, .
Mmed b .„a ils told Mlba H.rtor to
M ai I * .. «t. .i J rax. bandits got only about two blocksstick emup.’ She complied with
the demand and the robbers took 
all the loose change in the cages 
and left by the front door, enter
ing an automobile which was 
waiting.

, As soon as the men entered the 
car Miss Harter called for help.
Informing a number of Wingate 
business men and citizens on the

shot and that the money takMk 
had been recovered. No inqueak 
was held as there were plenty of 
eye-witnesses to the shooting.

Duncan Hensley, cashier, had 
Just stepped out on the street 
when the hold-up occurred. H ie 
bandits were only in the bank a 
few minutes before they tried to

street what had taken place The | make a get-away, 
passemen grabbed guns andj  officers at Ballinger were noU- 
some eight or ten began shooting Bed at once of the robbery and 
at the bandits with pistols and killing Sheriff W. A. Holt, Dep- 
.sliot-guns One of the bandits; uties Carl Henson an d  Towner 
was killed instantly and the Dlckiirson, Fred Kiechle and Karl 
other was taken to the office of ̂ Read let at once for Wingate. 
Dr T J Barron and at 2:30 p.i xhe amount of money taken 
m was believed dying. , py ipe bandits was unknown

The Wounded bandit gave his early Thursday afternoon, Mr. 
name at McMlnn and staU*d that Lloyd told County Attorney Roy 
he was from Eastland. He said L. Hill over the telephone.

2 More 
Shoppin’ M',

Days

Friday and Saturday
and then

.MISS ELIZABETH DOSS
ILL WITH PNEUMONIA

Rev W H Doix r e t u r n e d  
Wedne.sday from Abilene where 
he had been to see his grand
daughter, MU.S E l i z a b e t h  Doss, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs A. K. 
DoM. who U s e r i o u s l y  ill with 
double pneumonia. Miss Doss has 
been ill for the past five days but 
was thought to be slightly im
proved Wednesday afternoon.

---------- • ----------
It pays to read the ads

Ballinger stores will remain open 
at night the remainder of this 
week to accommodate Christmas 
shoppers. A few stores remained 
open Wednesday e v e n i n g  and 
many gift seekers took advantage 
of the opportunity.

Merchants point out that .some 
families are only able to .shop to
gether after supp«T and for that 
rea.son they will remain open to 
allow them to Inspeit Christmas 
items as late a.s they desire.

Ben F’. Gutn returned Tue.sday 
from Marlin where he had been 
for the past several weeks taking 
treatment for rheumatism.

Mrs J. E Greasett was reported 
Improved Wednesday after being 
very low with influenza for the 
past several days Her condition 
Tuesday was so critical that rela
tives were notified.

< I.ASS MAKES MUILTS FOR
u n e o k t u n a t e s  o f  I I TY

Eighteen members of the Sun
day school clas.s taught by Mrs 
B C Kirk met at the Ballinger 
Baptist Church Tuesday. Decem
ber 13, and made six quilts (or 
comforUl for charitable purpo.ses. 
Tlirre of the qullUs were given 
to the iH)or the same day they 
were finished Others have since 
been placed in needy hands.

The class members enjoyed an 
old time ba.sket dinner at the 
noon hour.

To Be Sure

Johnny—"Wliat does it mean 
here by ‘seasoned troops,’ Dad?"

Dad “ If you were ever in the 
army you’d know, son. It means 
mustard by the officers and 
peppered by the enemy.”—Path
finder.

RADIO
REPAIRING

We do not ship sets out of 

U)wn Every job done in 

our own .shop and fully 

guaranteed.

Tubes inspected.

Telephone 7

Ballinger Electric Co.

C A N D I E
th® liimest—

G l I V E  C A M I D Y 5
— TH E SW KKTKST G IFT

— .\ M ) IT ’S K ( ’()N ()M I(\ \ L  IF  YOU 
lU V A T  O l k  ( A N D Y  ( ’O l N TK kS !

SK LLIN G  —
All kinds of Lovely Chri.stmas Candles Including Little 
Sticks Bm Sti( k.s 25c Mixixi Candles in Cellophane Bag.s 
at 15c Round .Many 5c Package.s, now 2 for 5c- Lovely 
Clirlstma.- Chocolate.s, 5-lb Decorated Box for Sl.VO

T®Yl
Vou'll find Everything to make the Kiddles Happy— 

and then, of cour.se. You’ll Buy Gifts from Our Dry Goods 
l>epartment for Every Member of the Family!

tMo year!
('.IKITON SILVER PLATE 
(luurantoed for 10 Years!

Each Piece .......... .........................l i e

THE SEASON’S «REETINGS TO YOU 
AND YOURS

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.
BmlUager, Tvxaa

MNiinMMimWMimWMIlWiH
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dirî^tma!^
Muss Louise Wardlaw, student oi tlie home of Mr and Mrs. Edwin 

Texas TeclmoloKieal Collette, Lub-, Sehuliard. 
bo< k, is at home to spend Christ-1 ♦  " ■ -
mas with her parents, Mr and Miss Gladys Jones left Thurs- 
Mrs M U Wardlaw | day morning for Houston to spend

^  j  Christmas with relatives.
Dr. and Mrs. Geo M Liddell will I ♦  '

■spend the Christmas lioliduys in' Be wl.se and advertise.

Ballinger churches will observe the chon Sunday morning with competent teachers tor all

D eatli

11 (H) a m. Ciu'istma.N sermon 
6 30 p m , B T S , Ernest 

Chrusfs Moody, director.
I 7 30 p m., preaching .service by 

in the pa.stor.
! 7 30 p m Wednesday

Ladies’ Bible class meets Tues- meeting, followed by choir prac-1
, tice, it E

J H McCL.MN, Pastor

Christmas with a p p r o p r i a t e  During this week a number of j classes, 
oervices of some kind next Sun- th e  Sunday school departments | Morning s ub j e c t ,  
day, December 25. A few churches and clas.ses had Christmas trees \u-thod o( Saving Man '
pre.senled programs last Sunday for the members with programs fjight subject
but even at these the regular preceding. ,.
Christmas sermons will be de- .All regular religious services al.so
Uvered next Sunday morning and will be held Sunday and special ^ director
night. invitation-, are extended by the ^  -J P m in iiu munn

The Eighth Street Presbyterian pastors. >
Church will hold a Christina. Player meeting and y o u n g
program Sunday evening, fealur- Church of the .Narareiie p«‘ople's meeting at 7 30 p. m
Ing songs and the story of the Sunday school 9 45 a m, G. K. VVednesday,
birth of Christ The First Presby- Ransbarger. superintendent. I You will find a cordial welcome
terlan Church will have Christmas Preaching by the pa.stor morn- at any and all the.se .services 
music and a short sermon in ing and evening
keeping with the occasion at the Young jieople's meeting 6 15 p. First Presbyterian Church
morning hour. T h e  Methodist m 9 45 a m , Sunday scliool
Church pre.sented programs morn- ^  M S., Tuesday at 2 30 p m Christmas sermon and sp«H-ial
ing and evening last Sunday but rraver meeting Wednesday at music by the clioir 
wUl have a Christmas sermon and 7:30 p m 3 p. m . Young People s Society
■pecial music next Sunday morn- Come and let us get acquainted 7 o'cliK k evening worship

I L FLYNN Pa.stor E W McLAURIN, Pastor

prayer

strangers as wall as members
J EDWIN KERR. Minister.

Churcl) of God
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Mrs 

C H Johnson, superintendent.
Morning worshij) at 11 o’clock 
Young j)eoi>le's meeting at 6 p

m
Evening service at 7 30 o’cliKk 

l irM ( hristian Churcii < Wednesday at 7.30 p. m., prayer
I Broadw ay and Murrell t ■ service.

Bible school. 9 45 a m You are invited to all these i
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, at services at the ’’little church with { 

7.30 p m iiiie big welcome ”
A cordial invitation is extended 

to all

Ing. The Ballinger Baptist Church 
presented a pageant last Sunday 
erening, and the pastor will de
liver a sermon on the Nativity 
and there will be special music by

Church of Chrl^t B-iIlinger Kapti^t Church
; Eighth Street Hon.'.al Avc.iu«- 9 45 a m. Sunday school. 
Bible .school meets at 9 45 a m E King superintendent.

Eighth Street Presbyterian Churrh
Bible school at 9 45 a m..

Carl Black, superintendent
Preaching services at regular 

hours. j
Christma.s program of music and any

W S HANCOCK. Pastor
t

First Methodist Church
9 45 a m , Sunday school. 
Christmas sermon at 11 a. m 
flpworth League at 6:30 p. m. 
Evening services at 7 30 o’clock. 
Visitors wili find a welcome at I  i

this {

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
W’c have lioujLiht the properly formerly 

kntiwn as the

West Hotel
anti will operate' the same on the basis 

of ji’ootl service
n j:A N  ROOMS 

(JOOI) HO.MR ( OOKKI) MKAI.S 
Kates by tlie week or month 

MRS. ADDIK OILLARI)
ANO OAI OHTKR, MARGARKT

and ail services of
story at night. | church

There is a genuine welcome for , H D MARLIN, Pa.stor

Presbyterians to 
Have \nias Tree

Adam.- ^Solo Ü Ih'ly Night.
Mrs I-Yank Pearce 

iî uiu-tet Thou .Art Near’ Mr- 
.Alex MeOregur .VI; - M.irgarct 
Ouion. .Alex M.-Ciregnr Malcolm 
McGregor

The children of the junior and Solo Thou Art My Ood. B<‘rl. ' 
all lower departments of the First Jnhn I Onion Jr 
Presbyterian Church will have a Offertory 
Christmas tree Friday evening at Short talk by p.istor 
6:30 A short program will be pre- Hymn Silent Night, Holy Night ' 
sented by these departments pre- the congregation 
ceding the distribution of gifts Benediction

The service S u n d a y  morning The service will b*> concluded a 
will offer several numbers of spe- few minutes before 12 o'clock The

(it\ Tax I’avnu'iits 
Siumpod l.asl Week '■' f ”'

■ Many local citizens are suffering* Kl NNFl.S COI'N'I'Y CI.l'B
with influenza but to date com- .ACTIVE AT SIMMONS
plications have developed in but

ca.scs During the past ABILENE. Dec 22 One of the 
rdly a family in the city most unique c 1 u b s at Simmons

-------  e.scapt'd w i t h o u t  one or more University is the Runnel.s County
City tax collections la.st week ca.scs and several entire families f iu b  Every officer of tlie club l.s 

totaled $607 30. which Ls only fair have bi‘en confined to their lK‘ds young woman, and every mem- : 
for this sea.son of the year The at the same time Phy.sicians ber except two are of the fairer 
next two weeks are exj'ectt'd to stated, however, that the disea.se .sex
b»* g(H>d a.-- many business firms is declining somewhat and most Huby Ferguson, of Ballinger, is 
pay their current taxes b«'forc the patients are reported Improved prrsidcnt of the Runnels County 
fir.st of the new yc;ir Water and New ca.ses have b<H‘n le.ss the past dub Other officers are: Lou
sanitary collections h a v e  tx-en two or thre*» days. City Health stokes, vice-president. Lota F’ay 
good fiir the pa.st month, all but Officer E R. Walker has visited Terry, .secretary; Katherine Hill.

/ 932 1933
No wisli of our’s can change 1932. With its bitter and 

il.s sweet It is now lilstory. Hut all of us have a new ctiance 
witli 1933 We tiope you'll find it a must wonderful year, 
bringing you nnicli healtli, happine.ss and prosperity.

Eubank Floral Company
Phone 171 905 Sixth Street

The program is as offering will go to the relief of 28 having paid last week Water a numbi'r of cliarlly cases during rejKirter. all of Wintersd a l music, 
follows
Proces.sional: “O Come

Faithful"
Invocation
Hymn- ” Joy To The World ' 

congregation
Anthem "Tlie Silent. Holy Night' 

—the choir

old ministers and their families. 
All Ye ♦

Mr and Mrs Wm Diaise have 
gone to Ciildwell to spend -'hrist 

the nias with relative.-.
- ♦

Adding Machine Paper, Carbon 
Paper Ballinger Printing Co

servlet* W.Ü be discontinued to the past w»t*k The club planni-d before leav-
thase unpaid bt'fore the end of In addition to answering one .school tliis week to give a
the month . alarm the fire department has dinstmas .social sometime during

rhe city health department la.st lixiked after the ri'pair of toys, the holiday jx-rlod 
week quarantined a case of .sear-. -sorted old clothes and otherwise other ineinb* rs of the club are: 
let fever <-n Tenth Street Tins holix-d the Oixidfellows .Marguerite Parish. Milbiirn Har-

’ i-.e f;r-t i-ontagious dlsea.se re- “ ♦  " vey. and .Albert Kix-nig. all of
ported here In several months .Advertised good.s move Ballinger.

New UlLlULICillT SERVICE
TUK W EAVEII WAV

^ ’ith our new le a v e r  Headlight Tenter we teat, 
foeun anti aim ymir lightn willi Hcieiitific arruraev to con
form with the law anil to give the l>cM ponsifile road 
illumination. This new ei|ui|)iiient enahlen un to do the 
juh in a few iiiinuten, while you wait, in daylight—at • 
very moderate charge. Regular C harge 25c

A
t'-
y

n s im u s .

oC

At this season ot the \car— \x lien all W est 
'Icxas is radiatini; tlic olxl pioneer (J ir is imas 
spirit of "Ciooil \\ ill lOward .Men”—it is this 
companv’s pri\ilcL;c to ex tend  to its many 
f r iends  and customers the sincere (Jiristmas 
Cjrcctini;s of its hiiiulrcds of loyal employes. Official Headlight Station

Throughout 1932, as in previous years, progres
sive cities, towns anti communities in this "Land 
of Opportunity” have been .served eflieiently 
with dependable and inexpensixe transmission 
line electric service from the three major gen
erating stations of the W est 'Texas I 'tilities (.o.

Hundreds of farms, ranches and small com
munities alst) are served over the modern high 
tension transmission line system which, more 
than 2,5(K) miles in length, interlaces this \ast 
empire.

f
I

VJ

c,

■?

C.'

I

Ti) this progressive citizenry— with which tl'.c 
W est Texas Utilities (Company has at all times 
worked hand in hand for the greater develop
ment of W'est I exas— this company extentls 
cordial Season’s Circctings and best wishes for a 
Happy and Prosperous New  ̂ear.

W ^ s t l e x a s  U t i l i t ie s
Companji)

cook, . . you can 

breakfast, lunch and 

dinner with natural 

gas. Having at each 

meal a varie ty  o f  

different things that 

wou ld  please the 

f a m i 1 y and heap 

praise upon mother. 

11 costs less than a 

third of a cent per 

p e r s o n  to cook a 

meal  wi th natural  

gas. It saves you time 

and energy as well as 

money. • • • • • • • • •

Ford Radiators, ail brass at M.»S

ComrrtUnlty

( ;■

Natural Gas Ca

Top R«Tovprlng and Repairing Body and Fender Repair
ing Repairing and General Repairing by a Man that 
knows Call and let us estimate on your Repairing.

W. A. INance
Phone 109 Opposite Court House Lawn

Tesas Gasoline and Oils—i)ualier State Oils

Ss-rvles- ss blit* you w a it—o ( a v e ry  mosleraCe ckarE*

Jennings Battery Co.

T I R E S
Goodrich and Dayton

800 Tires Slust Re Sold Before January I.

OiKKlrlch and Dayton —two of the best tires on the road. 
Our liiss l.s your gain.

30x3*11 Tlre.s $3.10
4 50x20 Tires ... _________ 13.50
4 50x21 Tires . . .  _____  I3.M
5 00x21 Tires .. . . M.9S

30x5 Truck H D Tires ___  SI2.9S

All other sizes at prices never before known.

STORAGE BATTERIES
More than 100 must go Best Battery made, guaranteed 
1 years and 18 months by us here

13 plate H D for Fords, Chevrolets and many other cars 
at only j u .



b a l l in g f ;r  s e m i -w e e k l y  l e d g e r

ll.MiAN IIAPPKNJNGS

It Daa b«‘en unnouiiccd Ihut u 
revival meetUiK will bi'Kln at the 
Baptl^t chunh at HuKun Decem
ber 25th., and continue a week 
Rev. J. M Cooper of Brownwood 
will do the preachliiK beKlnnhiK 
with the evening .service at 7 p m 
ChrLstmas day. Rev. Clark Mack
ey of Norton, will preach at the 
11 o'clock hour Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mr.s. O. K. Crlmm moved 
from their home In thl.s commun
ity to Henderson county recently 
Some think of Mr Crlmm bt'lng 
an old man but he seem.s to bt* 
well and strong as he planted 
and cultivated enough land this 

k year to produce 12 bales of cotton. 
In 1908 he wa.s con.sldered one of 
the largest cotton farmers In Run
nels county, making 1U8 bales on 
the W. E. Allen farm. We wLsh 
for Mr. and Mrs Crlmm the b«>.st 
of health and succe.ss In their new- 
home

Mr. and Mr.s. Joe Bennett arc 
rejoicing over the arrival of a 
nine pound girl.

D. Snow and family are moving 
from the Hagan community to 
the Ebb Cathey farm near Bal
linger.

• EAGLE BRAMII EVENTS •;
• • • • • • •  , • • • • • • •

Every one Is enjoying the bi-au-j 
tlful .sunshine since about three 
weeks of cold freezing weather 
accompanied by .some snow, sleet 
and rain.

There are a large number of 
ca.ses of Influenza rejx)rt(>d In our 
community. Mr and Mrs. Ray
mond Freeman are said to be 
quite 111. Among those absent 
from school on account of flu are. 
Earl Cooper, Alexander Carter and 
J. W Nelson.

School will clo.se P'riday after
noon for the Christmas holidays, 
optmlng again Monday. January 2

The Ladles’ H e l p e r  Club will 
meet In the home of Mrs. Myrtle 
Freeman, Wednesday afternoon. 
This is a social meeting and a 
Christmas program has beer» ar
ranged. A Christmas tree, prettily 
trimmed, and containing gifts for 
each member, will be one feature 
of the afternoon.

We are glad to report J. D 
Moore and sister improving after 
being very painfully injured In an 
automobile accident which occur
red a few days ago near Blanton

We regret to lo.se Mr Oaliway 
and family from our community 

 ̂ They are moving to South Texas, 
near Houston.

Rev. John Bishop filled his reg
ular appointment here Sunday.

San Angelo where he spent a week 
with his daughter, Mrs Earl Ford, 
doing carpenter work. Mr. and 
Mrs Ford and Mr and Mrs Mil
lard Armour returned with him 
and vi.sited relatives and friends 
here a few days.

Mrs. Elbi-rt Uladden has b«‘en 
visiting Ml and Mrs Orland Hud
son near Lawn Mr. and Mrs. 
Hudson are the parents of a fine 
baby girl

The Happy Hour Club members 
and their families met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs C E Coats 
a few evenings ago and spent a 
delightful time in conversation 
and games. About 100 guests weri; 
pre.sent Including a large numbt'r 
of young people and other friends 
of the club memb«‘r.s Mr and 
Mrs. Oeo. Wood and family of 
Lawn, were among the giie.sts. It 
was decided that we have a com
munity Christmas tree at the 
.school hou.se following a short 
program

The concert given in the school 
auditorium on Decemtx-r 6lh., by 
the blind musician. J. J i’aulkner 
of Austin, was enjoyed by a large 
audienctv Mr Faulkner played 
the piano and sang .several songs. 
He also made an intere.sting talk i 
about the state school for the • 
blind at Austin. i

Rev J D Farmer filled his ap- ! 
pointment here Sunday, preach-! 
Ing two good sermons. His daiigh-1 
ter. Aline, accompanied him here 
from Ura.sco. Rev Farmer Is the 
new jiastor of the Methodist, 
church, taking the place of Rev 
McBrayer and we heartily wel
come him as our pastor. .Sunday 
scluKil and U T. S. sessions were 
held as usual

T.\l.r\ T O fK  s

CONTENT NEWS

We are ready and anxious for 
warmer weather here. A cold 
norther sent the mercury down 
on the night of the 6th., and It 
hasn't been able lo  rise very 
much since that time. The cold 
dry spell has been Ideal for the 
butchering of hogs and many 
have taken advantage of it. About 
all the cotton Is picked and farm
ers are hauling feed or plowing, 
getting ready for next year's 
crop.

Rev. Cole was unable to fill his 
appointment here on the 11th , as 
he and three members of his fam
ily were 111 with Influenza.

At this writing we are glad to 
report no case.s of flu In this com
munity and no sickness of any 
kind so far as we have learned.

Jim Armour has returned from

Mr and Mrs. (llcnn Mitchell 
spent the week-end with relatives 
in Brownwood Mrs Mitchell 
mother. Mrs Johnson, of that ' 
city, returned home with them.

Mrs S E Lowrie and Evelyn 
Myers of Abilene visited Mrs J 
E M Hunt Kiinday.

Jamie Traughlx-r of Eden spent 
the week-end with his jiarents. 
Mr. and Mrs J F. Traughlx r 

Mr. and Mrs H E Evans visited 
W D Evans and family at Eden 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Frank Alexander 
and daughter. Maxine, were shop
ping in Ballinger Monday 

Mr and Mrs. U'stor Freeman 
and family of Coleman .sjx'iit .Sun
day in Taljia visiting Mr. and Mrs 
E P. F’ r e e m a n and also Mrs^ 
Jame.s. |

Mi.s.ses Elizabeth Evans of Abl- | 
lene, came In Monday afternoon 
to spend the Christmas holidays 

Mrs C. F'. Brown and daughters 
and Mrs We.ss Bumar and Mrs J 
M McConnell were shopjiing In 
Coleman Monday.

Rev. W i 111 a m s of Abilene 
preached Sunday morning and 
evening at the Immanuel Baptist 
Church

Mi.s.ses Lurlene Brookshier, Cleo 
Huffman, and opal Cox of Benoit, 
and M1.SS Elgah Joims of Spring 
Hill and Woodrow Cox of Benoit, 
wiTC guests of Mi.ss Stella Her
ring Saturday night

‘odo TlXAV* \  !»>'■ 
50V IO«»-b*UA)0

ton Wednesday night.
Mrs F' L Harper visited In the 

Clyde Alli.son home Tuesday.
We are .sorry to report John 

Dean. Mrs Nina Davis. Mrs Earl 
Wheele.ss and little son on the 
sick list this week.

Mr.s. L K Parr has been at the 
tx'dslde of her grandchild. Infant 
■son of .Mr and Mrs. Victor Parr, 
of Ballinger, who has Ixen very 
ill for .several days.

Mi.ss Zell Reese of Blanton Is 
visiting .Miss Flstelle Ingle.

There will tx- a Christmas jno- 
grarn presented by the pujiils of 
the Bjiring Hill s c h o o l  F’rlday 
night. Ixcember 23. at the .scluxil 
building The public is invited 
to attend

Winters commercial boys by a 
score of 48 to 36.

Regular c h u r c h  services were 
held at the Methodist church here 
this week-end.

A Christmas tree, sponsored by 
the P.-T. A. will b<- given at the 
Baptist church Friday night, De- 
cemlx-r 23rd. The community Is 
Invited to attend and participate 
In the c u s t o m a r y  exchange of 
gifts A Christmas program will 
be presented at this time which 
Includi-s a play rendered by mem
bers of the high school.

HOLT RETI KNS WITH
PRISONERS WEDNESDAV

Sheriff W A Holt r e t u r n e d  
Wedne.sday night from Oklahoma 
bringing Neil Byers and Durwood 
Pogue here to the Runnels county; 
jail Byers and Pogue, with three- 
others, e.scaped from the jail here ¡ 
.several months ago when a wood-1 
en p i s t o l  was u.sed to a.s.slst in ' 
their get-away. |

Officers at Gage, Oklahoma, re-j 
cently notified Mr Holt that the' 
two men had been arrested there 
and were being held Gage author- ¡ 
ities were Instructed to hold the 
prisoners until Sheriff Holt came 
for them

♦
Mrs A 8 Love came in Wednes

day after a visit with Mrv Holli
day Hayley at Tyler i

Compress Offers 
Cotton Storage

______ I

The Ballinger plant of the Tex- j 
as Compress Company Is offering 
farmers and cotton men of this j 
section storage at a very cheap 
rate. An advertisement ajrpears ¡ 
in this Issue, quoting rates by the; 
day, week, month and year, and 
the local plant Is ready to receive! 
and take care of cotton for those 1 
who plan to hold It until prices 
are better or for any other rea-! 
son. I

Officials of the Texas Compress 
Company point to the fact that' 
cotton expo.sed to all kinds of 
weather loses In value from $5 to 
$10 per bale In a single year. The 
rate for storing Is only half a cent 
a day, which offers farmers an 
economical means to take perfect 
care of the cotton which they

desire to hold.
During the past fall the local 

plant was Improved and sturaca 
built for 3,500 more bales. ThU 
will enable the l o c a l  press to 
house many thousand bales, pro
tected from weather and on con
crete flours.

W B W«x)dy, l o c a l  manager, 
will be glad to quote rates to any
one on any number of bales.

----- -- . ^  . . ....
Who Wants a Beautiful Piano 

at a Bargain?
We have in this vicinity a splen

did upright piano with duet bench 
lo mutch, also a l o v e l y  Baby 
Grand In two tone mahogany. 
Rather than reshlp will sell either 
of the.se at a bargain. Terms If 
desired. Address at once, Brook 
Mays & Co., The Reliable F'lano 
House, Dallas, Texas. 23-4(

Mi.s.s Margaret New left Wednes
day night for her home at llearne 
to spend Christmas.

Land Harjiains Distressed I.«oans
No 1 1.000 acres, 230 cultivated, well Improved, best

slock farm In county You must see this to appreciate It. 
Sale or trade. g(xxl terms

No 2 200 acre farm. 160 acres cultivated, well Improved, 
small cash pavment balance easy terms

Me( AKVKK & LYNN
Ballinger, Texas

the week In the S B Dietz home 
at Crews

Mr and Mrs Arch Brook-shier 
were visitors In the A N Hoffman 
home Sunday evening

There will be a Christmas pro
gram, given by the school chll- i 
dren. Friday afternoon. Every-' 
one Is Invited |

Mr. and Mr.s. Henry Mixxly o f , 
Ballinger, .Mr and Mrs. Arch! 
BrcKikshier and sons, Mr and Mrs | 
() C Cox and daughter, .Mr and' 
Mrs F'lnis Clayton. Bryan
Clayton. Mr and Mrs. W T. Hill, 
and Mrs B A. Di.shman and Vir
ginia Bartlett of Ballinger, en- 
jciyed a flellelnus tiirii-y dinner 
in the C M Gihson home Sunday.

f

• BENOIT NEWS •
• • • • • • •  • • • • • • •

We are glad to .see the .smi- 
.'liiiie this week and everyone Is 
bu.sy jireparing for Chrl'-tmas.

Mi.s.s F'.lgah Jonas of S|>rlng Hill 
and Mis.s Lurlene BriK)kshier were 
week-end g u e s t s  of .Miss Cleo 
Hoffman.

Mr and Mrs S B Diet/ Mrs 
Temile Dietz and Mi.sses Arz*'al 
Jones aiul Miss FIstelle Williams 
were guesLs in the A W Hill home 
.Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mr.s A N Hoffman had 
as their guests Sunday Mr and 
Mrs Claud»' Hrcxikshler and fam
ily. Mr and .Mrs Joe Hoffman 
and family. Misses Ojial Cox, I.ur- 
l* rie Bnxikshier and FJgah Jonas 
and I, B Rampy, Jr,, of Kowena

MI.S.S Fvelyn Hill Is siHiiding

• W II.MI Til EVE.M.S
• • • • • • •  • • • • • • •

W S Proctor and John Hood 
went to Big Si>nng thl' week-end 
to attend to bû ine.ss. Thi'V were 
accompanied on thi'ir return by 
Mr- John H(h)»1. who had be»n 
visiting relativi's tlu're f'lr the jiast 
few weeks

Mr and Mrs w  E. Ixmg and 
family visited In the Roy J.irk.son 
home at F îgle Braiu'h Sunda

The .Mazeland ba.-ketball boys 
were victorious In two pani«'s both 
jilayed this week, one def»‘ating 
the Blarkw»‘ll team by a score of 
28 to 20. the other defeating the

It

• • • • •
SPRING HILL NEWS

Rev Allen Patterson filled his 
regular appointment Sunday aft
ernoon.

Ml.s.s«'s Estell I n g l e .  Sammle 
Richard.son and Flarl Ingle visited 
in the J. W Ree.se home at Blan-

STOP—I.OOK—AM ) A(T

Farmers and Others

T ake Notice
damaging 

with us 

■ 15c ixr

Why leave your Cotton out In the open, 

$5 00 to $10 00 per bale, when you can store It 

from date of receipt for ’ »c per bale per day 

month—85c for 6 months—or $1 65 for a year'

Come and sec us

TEXAS COMPRESS CO.
TexasBallinger

(' L K A N
.And Ready f»>r

Holiday Festivities

There are places to go and 
things to .see, now that holi
day time Is iiere and It will 
pay to have all your b«'st 
•bib and tucker’ cleaned 
and ready.

Women’s Frocks
Cleaned and
Pres.sed ■

.Men’s Suits
Cleaned and 7 ^ / »
Pre.s.st'd ■

B K j f 3 Y ’ S
mtY CI.E.ANEK.S

Phone 63 
«••.»•I ae*;«* •• i««

FOR
RENT

A four room dwelling, 25 
acre.s of land art joining the 
town of Ballinger. i Money 
rent only I An Ideal place for 
chicken.s. hogs, milch cows, 
etc.

SEE

E. Shepperd &  Co.
.Agents

/ “  N
Complete Abstraéis to Land

ill Riinnets I ounly 
Gl AR AM  V M U I .  n » .  

It.illingiT, Texas 
Office L. Slippprnl A: Co., Itidg.

Tilos. G. P.ATTESON 
Attorney

Office E. Shepperd A Co. 
Riiilding

Trtrplione 73
Ballinger, Texas

Il L. T O O K IR  
A ltorney-a l- l- i»

Office over Security State Bank 
General praellee in ail court» 

Ballinger. Texas 
Telephone 51

C. P. SIIEniERH 
.Attorney-at-laiw 

Will Praetlee In .All the Courta 
Offlre Over 

Security State Ranh 
Telephonen

Residence 161 Offlee IM
Ralllnger, Texaa

Here’s WisliiiiK 

You a

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Greenwood Serrife 
Station

r i s t m a s
FOOD SUGGESTIONS
• . . ( o r  E a r l y  S h o p p e r s

(pin* a liashet o f  Fruit 

for ( Jiristmas

(  C i C r V  • bh .K hed stalk 9 C

( ’r:inl)(Trit‘s I ";:! i.':r,i..‘2-ll)s 2 9 c  
I’otalocs 10-11). 1 4 c
I I .trg»' SI/,' O  ^AMiions t,olden (olored. l)o/en

Pineapple it'.':..',’'';,.';' 2 tans 2 5 c
I )  I * s,t,,ki'|\'v I iiie^t .R ‘A
I U n i p K i n  llavor .No 2' < an X  J. C

Raisins

' "las'I ^ I - «X - e, .

Mixed Candy
•A Large Assortment »>f 

< hristmas ( aiidx
1 ancy

1-lb. lOc
M b s . 29c

I .1111 \ sceilli-ss 
15 o/. Pa» kage

I am \ \<,\» t rop 
Bulk

Fancy

Chocolates
\ f hristmas ( . in ,  a B»'uutiful 
Box of I atiex Ass»irt»-d t h»icolates

Bulk(ocoanul 
(o rn
i t  e e  Airu.ix Brani ollt*!' I resh

Sl»>k»,|»'s < ,iuntr> 
(tenth-man

Airu.ix Brand

3 Pkii-s. 25c 
2-ll)s. 29c

Larjit* 2̂ 4-Ib Box
89c

"■'"'111) 23c Mixed Nuts
2 cans 19c -No. 1 .S|,|e»'te»i (jiialitv

18c
IJi. 21c . •Mb... 49c

ORANGES A P P L E S  1
( alifornia Navels 1 Extra 1 alley

i.ABGi: si/.i: Idaho Wtnesaps

Dozen 29c 2 Dozen 25c
.MLDID.M SIZi:

Dozen 18c LAB(;i: SIZK
S.MALL SIZi: DLLK'IOl S

Dozen 12c 1 )ozen 27c 1

S U G A R F L O U R
Pow»l»,re»l (loh 1 M»'dal. Kitchen T»‘ste»l,

Lor (hristmas takes ami (

2-lh. Pkg .  ]
a II d ie s

I 5 c 12-lb
1 or 1 aney Baking

.  Sack 3 3 c
L’ «LJ

Pork Roast
Slioiilder Cuts— No Shanks Turi[eys Oysters

Dry Pack

Lb. 9c Lresh Dressed P ic a n  25c
1 alley No, 1— Any Size

Bacon
Decker Smok»'d Vil e Pot Roast

Best Sliouhler Cuts

1 h inp round
1 1 h QrLUi lull 1 No ( harcr for Drawing

LUi 9Ü

Friday and 
Saturday 

Dee. 23-24
AFEWAY STOKE HALLINGLK,

TEXAS
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^kltsb«4 Tm i4 «t lad frU ar kr 
rW* Bainngirr 1‘rintiKg l'oMpanj'

^̂ And Santâ  Don t̂ Forget Mamma and Daddy!^^

at Pakltcatlaa, t il Halcklafa A*t., 
Balllacat, Taaai

I'd at tka aastalflc« at Balliagar ai 
aacaat data aall mattar

•■kaartattaa. tka raar
(•«W<

_______ I I »
>acilpti<raa aayakla la adaaaca.)

Talapkaaa IT

HAS YUl K ADUKtiSS
(HAN(iEI> K E ttN T lY ?

Ledger kubstTibers are re* 
qtantied to notify the pub- 
liohert oi any rhange> in 
tbeir addresken promptly. 

Under the new postal law's 
ikpapers and periodicaLs 

pay postage due (or 
res of any changes in 

address furnished by the 
poMt office. In addition, 
there always is the proba- 
bilitr that your paper will 
be delayed or fail to reach 
you altogether if you do nut 
grve immediate notification 
when you move.

The host plan fur all par* 
ti«» concerned is to send 
the change of adilresse in 
advance.

To all our readers we wish a 
very merry Christmas

-niiir
M'.e >:
met,','. ) 1 
aroiimi 
eve-,,

m  ih. i t  

I'rti.anv; !:;■ t 
w i'.a h i.> r-i', IV.:

.11 U..! li

(>f 
of

thv wor.il 
", ir.iTvtj.if'li 

on -c »
l! P tiF'/of ‘ hue; t-i 

Ch'I..111'. I ' ■•h"t'i ,10:.me pour f.im 
the» IP lliUinv.'' wt.i! fi,r v.iri"ii.' 
reXi lU.T .ire Uiiabli to: piii^iite tor 
'.h-'i: 1-hllilrt'P thl; year A irni’ 
i>er of i'lUitens h.ive helped 
nia:<e this m o v e m e n t  pos.uble  ̂
either by «ivinn their time or. 
money Trucks will be loaded with 
bxtk.et.s of KHK-enes. clothinK .md 
toy> to be taken to the approxi- ' 
m.k'ely 7;> h o m e s  In the city 
Chri.itmas eve The sr/,e of the, 
ba.skK.s will be determined by the 
amount In the fund .Saturdav aft 
ernoon when purchases are made 

oe>"00

\ FVPhN' IF IT I.S CHRISTMA.^i
A

Don'* set up the tree .so that it 
ran Uipple over easily and don t 
pla e It near heatinti or liirhtin« 
fixtures

[Vm't use liHhted candles on 
t rv" i

Don ' use paper, cotton or cel- 
luloi 1 ornaments Incombustible 
trimmtnxs m.ay now be pun h.i.sed

Dun ! allow smokin« near Chrust- 
ma.s tree.s

Don* ps'rmlt pai>er to accumu
late

Don't tie careless In the u.se of 
electrical equipment or In exten
sion wiring

Don't give small children dan- 
<erou.s toys such a.s tho.se requir
ing alcohol, kerosi'ne or ga.sohne

Don't permit u.v- of nltrocellu- 
lo»e film In home motion picture 
machines This Is dangcrons b»«- 
«•au.w U Ls extremely inflammable 
and. In burning, relea.ses fumes 
i-au.alng death Use only safety" 
film, known as acetate film

Don't neglect to keep handy 
something with which to put out 
the fire that does happen to start

Oont keep the Christmas tree 
after December 31st It becomes 
dried out after a very few days 
in the house

The foregoing are safety sug- 
jggtlijn« of the National Board of 
ru e  Underwriters.

Otilrict court will rece.ss for 
Chrwtmas Monday but will con
vene (or the last wei'k Tuesday 
morning of next week .A petit 
)ury panel has been summoned 
to Appear and the criminal docket 
wiU m* called to dispose ot a num
ber of cases |H‘ndine

«0"0W
Two events will .soon be b«'(ore 

local citizens The annual ban
quet tor the football team and the 
Annual ineeUip; of the chamber 
of commerce When the Cbiist- 
m.As h o l i d a y  - .ire over do n ■; 
"rAwl in your shell but keep iroitv' 
aii'l doing and thereby help the 
c nninunity *o keep .iw.ike and 
*Acc.)inpli.ih thii'.u

wex'C*
I.o-.ncdia'cly a l t e r  ('hr;.-tni.is 

,iir«H* '.ix ''ollector-- loca'vd in H.d- 
llnger will b<* nady to receive 
tl'iC rU'h ot pr.ipeit. owner, vviueh 
l.-- i'>i>«'.--ted to keep the .itiii
b'i>y during the entire montti of 
J.inuary rhe u.ue ,uul vouiii' 
office !' thi' court hviu'-c the 
city otfice in liie .-dy h.iii and 
the sch(H)l district ofti.-e ni the 
C A IXkxs»' building will eoi.tH'l 
A in nor portion of the current 
year's faxes duriMg Jatiu.iry

•E) 'C3*
Nes* week Is the .innu.il oe. ,i 

Sion tor mak'.ng resolution f o r  

the new year The wi.st' m.in e 
worn in will not re.solve to attempt 
Anything imiH>.ssible but will make 
g i '1 resolutions and then try 'o 
kt*<*p them To the busine- man 
may wc suggest .i new de*ernun.i 
Uon .1) drive to nerea-.. 
in t to ineliid

Prohibition Body 
Continues W o r k

uowrs t/Qui . s ' , / i , >7, ffir lime tit^Vrmluvv anti 
l*irk Oiittlity rurht'vs

The Runnels C o u n t y  United 
Prohibition Force organized here 
last Sunday afternoon has bt'gun 
work in all sections of the county, 
gathering meinb«'r.s and workers 
for the maintaining of prohibition 
In the United Stute.s. A large 
numbt'r of vice-presidents were 
named at the organization meet
ing who are working In their re- 
.spective communities.

Following are the re.solutlons 
pa.ssed at the nia.ss meeting last 
Sunday at the Ballinger Baptist 

j Church:
I "Whereas the 18th amendment 
I to our national constitution, the 
j Volstead act. the amendment to 
I our state constitution and the 
Dean law and all other similar 
legislative enactments In these 
states are th«* accomplishments 
of untiring efforts of the noblest 
men and women this country or 
any other has ever produced, 
and. whereas there Is being put 
forth the greatest effort on the part 
of wet propagandists to repeal or 
annul such legl-slation a g a i n s t  
the diabolical liquor traffic: and. 
whereas the coming se.sslon of 
our slate legislature will be be- 
•seiged by every organized effort 
and urged to abolish the Dean law 
and bring back to our fair stato 
the legal use of alcoholic bever
ages which will result in increas- 

' od drunkeness, riotne.ss, accidents.
broken homes, pi-imiless mothers 

; with their hungry children, and 
' lower standards of living.
I
I "Therefore, be It re.solved by I this body of law abiding citizens 
I of Runnels county as.seinbled In 
Ballinger Baptist Church. Sunday.

\Nv in i\ (;  IN 11 A T iin : 

iti r\iKi:i> iii.Ki::

Dec. IS. 1932:
"First: That we go on record as 

oppo.slng any modification of the 
18th amendment to our national 
constitution, or the modification 
of our state constitution, or the 
Dt'an law. or Volstead act that 
would legalize Intoxicating bev
erages or bi'cr to be manufac
tured, .sold or transported;

"Second; That we urgently re
quest our duly elected senators 
and repre.sentatives to use their 
Influence to stop every move on 
the part of Individuals, lobbyists, 
and the liquor crowd from an- 
nullng our constitution amt mak
ing it ineffective against the li
quor traffic;

•'Third; That we pledge our 
local, cminty, state, and national 
enforcement officers our best sup
port;

"Fourth: That we pray for
Divine wl.sdom to be given men 
who hold the balance of power as 
do our senators and representa
tives that they might be cautious 
in the undoing of any state law 
or con.stltutlonal amendment that 
would fliKKl our country with 
liquor for the .sake of revenue dol
lars.

•'W T. Hamor. eliairman; H. O. 
Jones, L. W. Seymour, Scott H. 
Mack. F. D McCoy, J K Kerr. W. 
E Puckett. R T Williams. Mrs. 
,\ B Legate, commitU'c ”

CITY HCHOOLH DKÌMI88ED
FOR CHR18TMA8 HOLIDAYS

D. A. -V, -1
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Imph tionles are defim lely b«‘ ne 
filed  by ullriiviolet irr.idiation.

.A Wide numlHT of skin eondl- 
¡.lon.s m ,i y b*> f.ivor.ibly .iffeeted 
by uliravuili't irradution but in 
only one di-e.i.se of thv .skin 
n.imely lupus vulgiiri.s tutwreii- 
InsLS of the -kin dm-: It o't in .1
'Iiecifie m.inner

•A note of w irn ing ■: :if..e :.ed
to tlii.s l.i.-t otv.efv .1* ion to the 
e ffec ' t|-,.!t in -ome -.kin dlv.ea.-ef 
such for ex.imp - ei .'erti.i
p.soria.sis fr— kle .ind premature 
senile .-.kin. expo.sur ■ to ultr:;- 
violet irradution  may proiiuer 
miuriotis effi'et.' '

It would iippe.ar that :'s u'-
standing virtue lie- in il.e field 
of rickets prevention and In the. 
promotion o f the development o f ' 
.sound bone.-; and teeth !

riftlm.-. that exposure to u ltra-! 
violet rays mcre.i.se-; or improves! 
the lone o f ttu- tissues or of the; 
b o d y  a.-. .i whole sUmuliites 
metaboli.sm art.-; a.s a tonic In- 
creiA-se.s mental activity or lend.s: 
to prevent eold.s, have not been ;
substantiated.

------- -------  -
.s»'c our Poln.settUus and Cut | 

Flowers for glfUs Ballinger Floral | 
Company 18-3t

i ' ■ *  " “
I M1.S.S Oenevievi Oreen. of San | 
I Angelo came in Tuesday and be-j 
I gun teaching In the Ballinger 
high school She ha.s been elected 
here for the .second term but with 
a number of tearhers out on ac- ; 
count of lllnetAS she was railed t o ; 
duty earlier. She will return here j 
on January 3 to begin her regular 
work

w- , • irgi'ly true la ycar.s ar 
rex.!, domm.iti d the United 

.s- tink»-\ .situ.ition,' .s.iy.s Paul, 
\ i'unvu.-. .i;.ii.slant poultry hus-! 
I'.sndmuin in the exten.sion .service' 
‘I Tex.i-. .A M College t'on-! 
'Uti'.ers ■.-.in now buy northwestern 
uul e.i.ster:, high qu.iht.v bird.«' 
unii pen.ili/e the Tex.Ls turkey in| 
pner If (jualitv i.s nut .u high" 

This : the b.i.si.s for ,i s.rie.s of
t'l ,.:ke> iir.iding .schools just
■ n.ile’ fd f.ir Tex.i.s farmers in!

gre.it turkev prixlueing are.i.s 
.s ' h uiuleu by line.s drawn 

tr .n; Hrcniiam to Goliad to San 
o . ' • • to Pi.iinview to Ml Kin-

I'; 1 s,' meeting-s in ch.iree 
it-'; and home demoustra- 
■ igi ri'.s were attended by 

.' 'it or r- who le.irned how 
' ¡11 'd'.ire .111,! how t( .--elecl

tiird- for n'..;rket under 
!t:i- liin 'til'll I'f extension ;;ervlce
;> ..'n, sji's'i.(lists

Ti'V.i.-' p.-o'.luee-. 22 " (
Aif.erie in turki" crop ,ind 
oi.tgi- 1’ si'i; f .r top Jinee: it
Oointeii ...it qualltv ni.cst be 
nr. v-d by ,'b.servlng three main 

'in' Thesi- .ire 1' .select only 
ttif tiest birds for breeder-. '2'i
-a-.i 'inly the ripe" birds for!
m.irket and 3' feed the rest un-j 
til tliey ,ire rijie ' I

rwer.ty tom shows hold m con-: 
neetion with the grading schools I 
brought out .S'lJ toms that were' 
tagged and strong weak poinUs 
noted or, the tagi for the owners' 
guid.inec Tt.e tom to elloo.se for,
bree.io.g .s.bo'.ild be -ihort legged, 
iong brea.sted round plump- 
boilii'd tiird tli.it mature.A Us 
fe.it her- I'.irl;. was expiated
ri.e in.irke* dm-.i! not w.int ex- 
irnielv h.rii'.v birds an\ more

1

the 
to 

w as 
im-

.Mrs Alla Mae Montgomery will 
o|M>rate the Modern Beauty Shop 
.it .Miles Texas, over the Childress 
store ITils shop owned by Lela 
•M lntyre Ha.skin, of the Williams 
Beauty Parlor, San .Angelo.

20 - 21- *

Mr and Mrs W A Bridwcll left 
Wednesday afternoon (or Gran
ger to .spend Chrislma.s with Mr 
and Mrs W B Wood and other 
relatives They will arrive in time 
to attend the golden wedding an
niversary of Mr and Mrs Wood 
M 1.S.S Willlwood Bridwcll, who Is 
teaching at B r a d y ,  will go to 
Granger Friday afternoon when 
her s(-ji,x>l closes

- 7; ̂ ySSpir-K

IT 'S  TH E  R IDER
. . . llitti n ins thv rat e

A NEW YEAR crowded with potential possibilities for good— 
by careful direction of your buslnes.s alms and procedure you 'f 
may make the most of your opportunity 5

I.et this Rank Give Y »u  C'oun.sel

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

BalllDger, TezM

Buy your printing at home.

The Ballinger schools were dis
missed Wedne.sday afternoon for 
the Christmas holidays. During 
the past three days only about 
half of the pupils attended regu
larly and a number of teachers 
were out on account of Illness.

The .schools will b e g i n  work 
again January 2 according to the 
announcement of the board of 
tru.stees who .set the length of the 
holidays.

Practically all teachers who do 
not reside In Ballinger left Wednes
day afternoon for their homes to 
spend Christmas with relatives 
and friends

How Doctors Treat 
Golds and Coughs

To break up a cold uveraight and iw- 
lirrr the rungMtina that makaa 
cough, thouiaoda of phjairiaaa ara aaw 
rreommroding C'alotaba, the nauacalaaa 
ealuiuel rompound tabirta that giva yau 
the rfferla of calomel and aalta without 
the unplraiant effecta of either.

One or two t'alotaba at bedtime arilh a 
glaM of iweet milk or water. Next moj(*v 
lug your cold baa vanished, your ayatem 
ii thoroughly purified and you are feeliag 
fine with a hearty appetite for breakfast. 
Eat what you wUh,— no danger, 
g Calutaha are sold in 10c and 38c pack
ages at drug sturaa. <Adv)

t)ut the medium weight fat type' 
that furnishes hen.s weiglilng 12, 
to 14 pound.s and toms weighing 
16 to 18 ixiuiid.s .A bleeding tom 
m.iy weigh up to 30 i>ounds when 
mature

A turkey IS ripe" for market 
when It.-. drumsUek is yellowish 
with fat Instead of blue, and if 
not of that degree of finish 
-ihoiild be held and fed To get 
turkey.s rljH' they .should be fed 
fir  two months before marketing 
Five [lounds of feed will make 
.me jKiund of turkey, fed to dc- 
•sir.ible type birds One and one- 
half to two pound.s of this should 
be a f.ittening mash and the re
mainder ordinary farm grains 
available

•At 17 of the schools canning 
ilemoi'.strations were given the 
wi.met; by MI.S.S Zetha Meinnis 
h o me  industries sjieciali.t who 
show - d how to gel the most out . 
of the low grade and crooked 
brea.stiij birds by converting them 
lilt') elioiee canned products for 
iiomi .md market

No matter what it is, if 
made of leather, let us 
rejiair it Suit Ca.ses, Hand 
H.igs, Gun Ca.ses. Boots, 
ShiM's or whatnot we will 
do the job riglit. Investigate 

then act

BOB ( ARSEY 
Shoe Shop

■ « t a b  ion«

L O O K  F O R  T H I S
ST.AHll.ITY! It is the greatest 
our ))ank lias to offer. If, to your 
mind, stability means ample re
sources. a^e, experience of of
ficers, standing- of directors, you 
will find your definition governs 
every operation of this bank.

" T  I - I  E .  c
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W@ W !A  Y(Q)M
HAI»PY HOLIDAYS A M ) EVERY 

( HRISTMAS JOY!
Our (iealinL^s with you throughout the pa.̂ t year have been quite 

satisfaetorv’, and your ^ood will and patronage are highly appre
ciated. On our jiart we have tried as hard as we eoulil to make our 
ser\-lees .so helpful and welcome to you that you would come to 
regard them ;us pail of the neces.sary eomfort.s of life. We desire it 
to be even .so between u.s in the future.

-\nd now we wish you a .Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year.

Wo Send Thi.s .Message of Appreciation to All Our 
.Many Friends and Patrons

. . . and .sinet*rely tioist that we have so served and satisfietl you that 
we mav have your business during the coming year. I f  we have 
plea.se<l you, U*ll othei*s; if we have not, tell u.s.

Ill

(Bttm ©tnjurg©!
RallinKerN I'xclusivr Laclir«i* Store

I • 11
« 1.1 LMliU t<l LI

•HAPPV
N€wynR
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“ lUck Slrret" OpriiH Xmas Kvp 
UniviTsal's p i c t u r I z a U o ii of 

“ Bark Strpet,” F a n n i e  Hurst’s 
most absorbltiK s t o r y ,  u{M‘ns a 
run at the Palace Theatre with 
a special midnight preview Christ
mas eve nlKht, which will b«‘ fol
lowed by rcKulur showln«s Sunday 
and Monday. Irene Dunne and 
John Boles are starred 

This tM)werlul and fascinating 
love-drama follows the romance 
of a Klrl and a man. held toKether 
by a sincere love in spite of the 
fact that the man is a husband 
and father For twenty years, the 
attachment endures, ever Increas-

Fifteen (iridsters 
Awarded Swe’jters

I’hree Bearcats on 
All-District Team

BallliiKer hlah .scIukiI authorities 
awarded 15 fiMitball iilayers and 
the s t u d e n t  manuKcr sweaters 
Wednesday mornliiK Supt 11 C 
I.yon made the speech dellvcriiiK 
the awards to t h o s e  who had 
played enouKh (piarters to receive 
swi’uters and the players marched 
to the office where Coach SterliiiK 
Prince h a n d «• d each man his 
sweater

The .sweaters this year are the 
same black and red tyix? as have 
been awarded in the jiast with the 
exception that players were niven 
their ofition of taking either |)ull- 
on or a coat sweater. Sonu“ ofleg ui Intensity, until a truKcdy 

brings the most extraordinary af-;^**^*' styles were lssu(‘d . 
fair of Its kind ever plcturlzedl Players receiving sweaters

An all-district f o o t b a l l  team 
from district 13, class B. has b«-en 
selected and made public through 
the office of "Smitty” Smith of 
Brady Coaches and s|)orts wrlh-rs 
over the entire district. b<ith east
ern and western divisions, .sent in 
their -selections for the team and 
the players with the most votes 
were given the places

Ballinger placed three men on 
I the “pajs'i”  U-am, which is .sup- 
lK);sed to be tlw Ix'st in the entire 
di.strict. Lynn, c a fi t a i n of the 
Bearcats and one of the hardest 
(ilayers ever to don a red and 
black sweater, w.is given the call 
for center Halley, g u a r d  and 

wlth'hK’kh* here, playing his first and

fullback. Short (Brady).
There Is no doubt that some of 

the be.st men in the district have 
Ix'en left off the team and some 
learns have been slighted becau.se 
they did not play before enough 
crowds.

♦  —

(HKI.S (il.KK f I.l K
rilKSKNTS H.NK PKOCIt.X.M

Local C. of ('. to 
Hold Annual Meet

tenth year with the chamber and 
at the annual meeting will report 
on the projects accomplished dur
ing the pa.st twelve months.

Jg- i-uti------  m— Ê m Ê Ê narnÊ Ê Ê m
Clarence McCarver is at hooM 

from Washington, D. C., to spend 
the holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W, C. McCarver.

Into shai^ focus 
Throughout her life, the woman 

has sacrificed everything el.se to 
the man she loved, while the man 
has maintained his irosltion in 
the stxial world and rematned a 
respected member of the eum- 
munlVy in which he lives 

The supporting cast Includes 
June Clyde. George Meeker, WU- 
11am Bakewell. Arietta Duncan. 
Doris Lloyd, W’alter Catlett and 
other favorHes The picture was 
directed by John M Stahl

PicturrsqMr Portuguese Wedding 
Ceremony Marks Kdward <>.

Robinson Hit
The plcture.sque glamor of a 

Portuguese wedding ceremony and 
the hilarity of celebration that 
follows, at the home of the bride 
and groom. Is faithfully repro
duced In "Tiger Shark.’’ w h i c h  
comes to the P a l a c e  'Theatre 
'Thursday and Friday with Ed
ward O. Robinson and Richard 
Arlen as co-stars. I

It Is a momentous occasion when | 
Captain Mike Mascarefia, "de bes’ • 
dam’ f e e s h e r m a n  In Pacific 
Ocean,” takes the lovely orphan [ 
Quita lor his bride. The little 
fishing village along the Pacific 
forgets everything, lor the lime 
being, but the excitement of see-1 
Ing that they are s t a r t e d  off 
properly on their matrimonial ad- 
yenture

The whole epl.sode Is a delight 
ful interlude between the grim, j 
perilous adventures of the tuna ' 
fishermen in the shark-infested- 
waters of the Pacific which form' 
a large part of the thrilling story 
of ’"Tiger Shark ”

Edward O. Robinson, star of 
"Little Caesar” and "Five Star' 
Final.” Is starred In "Tiger Shark.” j 
The popular Richard Arlen plays 
the role of Robin.son’s first mule 
and pal. Zita Johann, one- of 
Broadway’s most brilliant younger j 
actresses, has the leading femi
nine role. Others in the cast 
are J. Carroll Nalsh. William Ric-1 
clardl and Vlncc Barnett. The 
picture Is based on H o u s t o n  
Branch’s original story, '’Tuna.” 
with screen play by Wells Hoot. | 

Howard Hawks directed. It Is a
First National picture. |

----------------- -------
Miss Freddie Sue Bloxom came 

In Tuesday from Baylor College. 
Belton, and will be here during 
the Christmas holidays.

.service striix-s were as follows: 
Harrell Flynt. four years; Claude 
McIntyre, three years; Jack Lynn, 
two years; Clovis H r o w n, two 
years; E d g a r  Hutche.son. two 
years, Ered Middleton, two year;’,;

' Harris ITvans. two years; Nel.son, 
I two years; Clarence .Marsh, two 
' years; Elwin Williams, two years; 
Bailey. o)ie year; Wayne Morgan, 
one year. T R Burnette, one year. 
Wll.son Midilleton. one year, Doug- 
la.ss Jack.son, one year Clarence 

I W’lnan.s, s t u d e n t  manager, was 
awarded the sixteenth sweater and 
the "B” for the .service rendered 
the team last .sea.son.

Harrell nynt Is the only player 
who has lettered all the four 
years in high scIkm)!.

. ---------^  —

.M\St)N ATTENDS ECNERAI,
OF MOTHER .AT HAMII.TON

lust year with the Bearcats, was 
.sent to guard on the all-district 
team Claude M<lntlre. t h r e e -  
year backfield man, good on both 
offense and defen.se, was placed 
in (lie backfield

The full team finally decided as 
the "all-distrlet," included ends, 
Terry 'Brady» and W h e e e 1 e r. 
'Santa Anna'; tackles, Sullivan 
'Whiters' and John.son 'Bra<lyt; 
guards. L o o n e y  • Brady i and 
Balh-y 'Ballinger', quarter, Dunn 
'Winters»; halves. L a n k f o r d  
»Brady» and .Mclntire 'Ballinger»;

A number of citizens heard the 
girls glee club in the cantata. "'The 
First Christmas." at the h i g h  
schiK)l auditorium ’Tuesday 
ning

’Ttie inodiiction was well di
rected and iilea.singly i>ertormed 
E|);rti-mies in the eity prevenied 
attendance from b e i n g  mueli 
larger

The free will offering taken for 
the Goodi(‘llows totaled $3 25.

♦  -

Muss K a t h r 1 n e Todd left 
Wedne.sday afternoon for Dallas 
to spend Christmas with relatives 

♦  -
Alfred Zedlitz Is at home for 

Christmas f r o m John Tarleton 
College, Stephenvllle

The Ballinger Chamber of Com
merce will hold Its annual meet
ing soon after the first of Janu
ary. The exact nature of the 
meeting ha.s not been decided but 
will b*- announced as soon as the 
directors hold a regular meeting 

F’or several years the annual 
,-ve- j meeting has bi'en a city-wide ban

quet With a good program and a 
short bu.sine.s.s .se.ssion Eleven 
new direetors will b<- elecU'd this 
year to take the place of tho.se who 
have s e r v e d  for the past two 

I years. The eleven will serve with 
ten holdovers on the board. A.s 
s'Kin as the new members of the 
board are elected a meeting will 
b<- held to form the organization 
for 1933

Jim* Neff is the retiring presi
dent of the local organization 
Serving for a year, he ha.s been 

, exlrem»‘ly active In the work of 
I the c o m m e r c i a l  organization

♦  W’hen officers are elected from
Fish and Oysters, wholesale and memb«-r.s of the board, standing 

retail We have wholesale lieen.se coiumittees will 1m- named by the 
to .sell only certified oysters and president to kM»k a f t e r  sp**eial 
fLsh Fireworks of all kinds. Good duty for the next year, 
eats at rea.sonable prices Hop|M*r’s, J D Motley is finishing his 
Cafe. 16-3t-*

Buy your printing at home

K

! PALACE THEATREi
Mr. and Mrs. W F. Mason have 

returned from Hamilton w h e r e  
they had b»'en to a t t e n d  the 
funeral of Mr, Mason’s mother, 
Mrs W T Mason.

Mrs Mason, 77, fell and broke' 
a hip D'M’ember 1 and became 
gradually wor.se until death re-1 
lieved her suffering Monday a ft - ! 
eriUKin of this week .Mr Ma.son j 
was called to the b<*dside of his 
mother last week and later Mrs 
Ma.son was summoned 

Ik'cedent had lived in Hamilton 
for the pa.st fifty years and was 
well known throughout that sec
tion.

—----- ♦  ------
Mr.s Katherine Heck,  who  

I underwent an operation for aj 
serlou.s mastoid involvement the 

I first of this week at the Halley St 
Love Sanitarium, Is convale.sclng; 
nicely. I

-------- - ♦ ..........
Mr and Mrs. C. M Adams. Mrs I 

J H Keel and Mrs E W Nichols 
were v i s i t o r s  In San Angelo' 
Wednesday. j

H e

TODAY AM ) PmOAY 
.Matinee Daily 2:.‘{0 p. m. 

wanted KEVENGEI ^
r

hristmas Co u l d  be 

pletr Without a Real

1'wo men and a wife and a 
villainous h a t e  inspiring 
h o r r i b l e  vengeance! . . . i  
B I o o d-thirsty monsters in I 

deep-sea j u n g l e s

r7's

Every seeund a new • 
iiiriii:

SHARK
with Kirhard 

AKl.KN
/ita Johann

A First 
National 
Picture

•A Little Caesar of the

MIDMTE MATINEE 
Saturday Nite 11:30

i { Turkey Dinner I
only

4 0 c

CITY CAFE
.\1ERKY CHRISTMA.S 

and a

HAPPY PROSPEROUS 1933

F irst N a tio n a l B an k

Miss Waynle Byler Is here from 
Texas Technological College, Lub
bock. to spend the holidays with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Adams are 
spending the holidays with Mrs 
Adams’ parents, Mr. and Mrs J 
H. Keel.

--------♦  -
Miss Myrtle Howard, of Indian

apolis. was dealt a perfect bridge 
hand the third time she played 
the game.

THE OFFK’EKS AND DIKECTORS OF THE

Farmers & Merchants State Hank
WISH ALL

A Very Merry Christmas amt a 

Prosperous l9!Vi

O f  liaUiti^er
Ballinger Texas

1886 1933

®at̂ Sam Behringer’s
Cranberriessulk ^ B a n a n a s

12ÎC
2-11).-;. 35c

Pickles
Sweet

Quail ...............25c

Grape Juice
l^nta ................15c

Candy
('hocolate Cove r ed  

Cherries
Box ..................19c

Turkeys
El I.LY DRESSED

LarffC Size Smaller .Size

$1.33 98c
Each

FIR EW O R K S

Yams
Porto Rieo

h» 11«................ t9 c

Peaches
Sunkist

N'>. ........... 19c

Pineapple
Shred and Crushed

No- li ..............12 iC

TO OL i: KHIK.ND.S .\.\T) CT’.ST'>.\tI:K.s ;
The old year ends. A new year beRins. Our 

Hank also >roes stetidily on year after year and 
each year we appreciate more keenly what our 
friends mean to us.

We thank our depositors for the Liusiness 
they have iciven us. We thank all our friends 
throug’hout the community for their K<><>d will 
and confidence and we hope that the New Year 
hriiiKs us into closer association.

.Xccordin^ to oui- custom foi the past 2d 
years, we will liave for distribution, commenc- 
injc on 'Fuesday. .lanuary 3rd. 1D33. our NEW 
C.ALENI ).\ RS. Calendars will not he mailed. 
Children must have wi'itten oi’der from parent 
or >iTiaidian. T'lie picture this yeai' will he:

n O W E H  (
Reproduction of original painting by Tliox. Moran

As loiiK as the supply la.sts. they ai'e yours 
for the askiiiK". whethei' you do your hanking 
with us or not.

Thei'e are not many opportunities durinii: 
the brief moments of busy days of sei’vice to 
tell you how much we thank you for your 
friendship and loyalty and the husine.ss you 
have Kiven us durinR the past year. Hut we 
wish to do so now.

To all our friends, old and new, we wish you 
a very HARPY NEW YEAR.

Your friends,

The First National Bank



Want
Ads

Bates and Rules i
Two c »lUi per word first ln.Her-1 

ttau, no advertUoment accepted' 
Cor leak tlian 25 cents All siibse- 
•saotn Insertions I cent per word  ̂

Insertion |
All classified advertisements, 

ist be accompanied by cash un-i 
!«•» advertiser has a regular ac-; 
caant with the paper.

No classified advertisement ac*| 
I apitied on an “ until ordered out“ ' 
tiasis Ttie number of times the 
«id 4a to run must be specified. |

rem  SALE Fa r m.  110 acres. 
3 miles east of Winters. Apply' 
Part Hotel 23-lt-«

LOST—Brown suitcase contaln- 
tds clothing on Hagan-Balllnger 
road. Return to Clyde Bennett at 
Spnnn Grocery Co. It*

FOR SALE Milch cow, Rhode 
Ldand Red roosters Phone 6102. j

23-2t

F(>R SALE -Nice small bunga* 
hot and cold water, modern 

IBraughout Possession at once.
PNune Joe Huffman. 20- lot

O l M i t l l K
Otto Sehmickle

VXto Schmlckle. 58. died at the 
Vamily re.<ddence here Wednesday 
morning at 10 o'clock after a brief 
iQae.ss Death wa.s attributed to 
a heart complication following in- 
Tluenza

Mr Schmlckle came to Ballin- 
Xer in 1900 and made his home 
hore since For years he w.as as
sociated with the Rallinger Oil 
Mill and in recent years operated 
?#iJ•-̂  and other machinery

Funeral .services will Ih' held at 
Xlie f a m i l y  re.sidence Thursday 
wiorning at 9 o'clock Rev J. H 
Mi-<’laln officiating The b o dy  
wilt be I iken to San Angelo for 
interment following rites here.

Survivors i n c l u d e  the widow, 
•tiree sons. A u b r e y  Schmlckle. 
Maurice S c h m l c k l e .  and Fred 
Sctimlckle, San Angelo; and two 
dAughtei.s. Mrs Raymon Taylor, 
-ten Angelo: and Mrs Earl Ellis. 
Ohieman. A ni ece .  Ml.ss Ruby 
jchmickle. has made her home 
hiw«‘ for several years.

King-Holt Company undertak- 
eoi. were in charge of arrange- 
'we«its

Ballinger Floral Company has 
VioUy for your window decora- 
Wionr< 16-3t

♦  —

Robert Lowe, of Lafayette, In- 
vliana. will be here this week-end 
to .«pend Christmas with his moth
er, Mrs. E C Schiihard Mr Lowe 
w a member of the faculty at 
Purdue University,

 ̂ Eiilorcem«nt of—

iConilnued from page 1>

laws I'? amended to require all 
municipal and court officer.«, fidu
ciaries. trustees, etc., to submit
eHului leivirts of property, depos

its, an 1 other things of value In 
their ha’ d̂s when the owner is 
unknown and where the property 
Is unclaimed after a certain pe
riod.

He also highly recommended a 
close study of plans to be submit
ted bv the Jo'nt legislative com
mittee on organ'zatlon and econ
omy. “ whleh will present practical 
plans lor reducing state expenses 
without Injuring the services ren 
dered to the people by the depart 
ments. I n s t i t u t i o n s  and other 
agencies of government.

"The committee’s program will 
be worthy of the most careful 
study on the part of the state 
board of control, the present gov
ernor. the governor-elect, the leg- 
Lslature and the people, and will 
provide necessary Information lor 
a.ssisttng In balancing the state 
budget," he said.

"The committee will p r e s e n t  
what will virtually be an economy 
budget for the state. The recom
mendations will be made on a 
constructive basis with a view to 
making possible a truly economic 
operation of the state governent.

Included In the report was an 
Interesting table showing how the 
state's money was spent. The ex
penditures were segregated on the 
governmental function achieved 
or sought to be achieved in mak
ing the expenditure It showed 
expenditures for the current fiscal 
year as follows:

Judicial. $2,538,820. of which $2.- 
056.150 was for court officials and 
fee officers paid by the comptrol
ler; executive and administrative 
offices. $1,304,604; military and 
law enforcement, $462,745; regu
lation of business and industry. 
$1.123 757; con.servatlon of health 
and sanitation, $251,593; develop
ment and conservation of natural 
re.soiirces, $1,582,339. eleemosynary 
and correctional, $5,663,833: edu
cational. $9,705,214. s t a t e  purk.s 
and inoiiuiiienUs. $24,213; and mis- 
eellaneoiis. $185,031, or a total of 
$22,842,154

The auditor slated that a de- 
eline In tax revenues wa.s largely 
resixinsible for the amount of the 
defieit. nearly every lax .source 
falling below earlier expectations.

Revenues which failed to meas
ure up to the e x p e c t e d  return, 
with the amount they were short, 
were: ad valorem, $83,520; occupa
tion $51,551; Interest on county 
depixslts. $18,952; sulphur produc
tion lax. $139,406, cxpre.ss gross 
receipUs tax. $125,774; natural gas 
tax. $24,206. miscellaneous busi- 
ne.ss taxes. $41,989. franchise tux, 
$200,312; c h a r t e r  fws. $18,018; 
other collerllons by secretary of 
state. $10 078; revenues from oth
er department.s, S8.293. and other 
mlsrellaneous decrca.ses total a i 
drop of $818,174 in the reasonably 
anticipated revenues for the year 
1932.

liALUNUKR SEMI-WEEKLY LEDGER

Oat Kills Three Lkiiis Club Renders 
Excellent Service

I A slove luriud higli u.i cold 
.night; a servant room wlt!i all 
(windows sluil , an uarmployrd 
¡man, his wife and hahy asleep iii- 
'side. The re.sult—Harry Heel er. 
[Carrie I.ee Becker his wife, and 
their little girl, Marilee, aged one, 
are dead in Dallas. The other 
occupant ol the room. Mrs. Beck
er’̂  mother, U severely ill, hut will 
rtcovar.

Two Cases Heard 
In District Court

During the past year the Bal- 
I linger Lions Club has rendered 
services that have been county- 

I wide and beneficial to the public 
In general This organization has 
been called upon In many move
ments and each time ha« accepted 
the re.«ponslbiIlty and succe.ssfully 
put over the assignments. Presi
dent Charles Coombes, a tireless 
worker, has hud the full cooptra- 
lion of the membership In all the 
projects and the club committees 
have functioned in a commend
able manner.

The last task assigned the club 
was that of gathering used cloth
ing for use by the Good fellows at 
Christmas. A day was set apart 
and an announcement asked Bal- 
llngerltes to make up bu.idles and 
place them on their front porches. 
This one-day campaign brought 

I in many useful pieces of apparel 
and bed clothing but the drive 
fell short of local needs. In its 
next meeting the club decided to 
make an after-supper canva&s of 
the city and Monday evening 
Lions called at every residence In 
Rallinger, asking personally that 
if possible bundles be made up 
and they would be called for 
Tuesday and Wednesday. T h i s  
effort successfully closed the cam
paign, bringing in enough cloth
ing to care for the poor.

The club was responsible for 
special duty during the Runnels 
County Fair and attended to it

made in the countjr they handled 
transportation for the bandsmen 
an d  others on the program and 
canvassed the city a number of 
times to Increase attendance for 
the excursions.

♦  - -  -

Shakespeare Club Has Christmas 
Party

The annual Christmas party of 
the Shakespeare Club was a gala 
event of last week. Members were 
welcomed Into the h o s p i t a b l e  
home of Mrs. C. P. Shepherd, the 
club president, on Thursday aft
ernoon. The s o c i a l  committee 
compo.scd of Mmes. E. C. Baskin, 
Leonard Stallings, and H. C. Lyon 
a.ssistPd Mrs Shepherd in dispens
ing all ho.spltalltles.

Mrs J. E. Kerr was leader for 
the afternoon’s program and read 
the story of "Christmas In the 
Holy Land.” Homer Lee Davis, a 
pupil of Miss Dlltz. was guest art
ist and read "Just Before Christ
mas." Mrs. Sam Cottelle was at 
the piano for the singing of a 
group of Chrl.«tmas carols.

The rooms of the Shepherd home 
bad been given a beautiful yule- 
tide decoration with a brilliantly 
lighted and elaborately adorned 
Christmas tree occupying a place 
of prominence. Mrs. Joe Forman 
as “Mrs. Santa Claus." presented 
gifts to each member.

A Christmas plate was passed 
to seventeen members and guests 

-----— ---------
Mark your eggs and butter with 

Rubber Stampa. Ballinger Print- 
' ing Co. tf

NEW MANAOEMBNT
FOR W U T  HOTSL

Mrs. Addle Dillard and daugh
ter, Miss Margaret, recently of 
Ban Angelo, have b o u g h t  the 
property known as the West Hotel 
on Ninth Street.

Mrs. Dillard has for fifteen years

boon In the hotel business at San 
Angelo and enjoyed a uUsfactory 
patronage.

The new proprietors were ac
companied to Ballinger by one of 
their boarders, Earl Mathis, who 
will make home In Ballinger.

Be wise and advertise

C H R I S T M A S
In this Brlglitest, Merriest Season of all 

the Year here’s the hope that the fullest 
Christmas Joys may be Yours.

Happiness that comes through doing 
things for others -kindliness and good 
fellowship- truly In these the real spirit ot 
Christmas is shown.

With this greatest of holidays before us, 
we Join In the good wishes of the world-- 
grateful, too, for the spirit of friendship 
which links so many of our customers to us.

This Bank will be closed Monday, December
26th. Also Christmas Eve at Noon.

The Winters State Bank
winters Texas
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Mr.s Mary Cox was acquitted by well. The organization accepted. S  
a Jury In district court here Mon-i the responsibility of staging t h e jS  
day on a liquor violation charge ! annual banquet for th e  football I»  
The case was the only contested' team January 6. Lions t o o k  ®  
case tried this week and It re- j special a.ssignments during B a l- ; JR 
quired but a .short time to present i linger’.« birthday celebration last 
the evidence, fetr a few minutes ¡June 29. and on ‘ ‘various other
the evidence. After a few minutes occasions have tendered their

.services to the public. La.st sum
mer when Unde trips were being

th above verdict.
Last Thursday, Je.s.se Jack.son, 

negro, charged with murder of 
Henry Williams, negro, wa.s given 
a five-year su.spended sentence 
The charge grew out of a killing 
at Winters several months ago 
when Jack.son shot Williams. The 
defendant entered a plea of gtJilty 
and the .sentence was recommend
ed by the .state.

All Thursday morning was u.sed 
in seliTtlng a Jury and the evi
dence wa.s presented in a short 
time Thursday afternoon.

Mrs W. A. F r a n c i s  came In 
Wednesday from Abilene w h e r e  
she has b e e n  attending .school. 
She plans to visit her daughter 
In Big Spring and return here in 
time to be s w o r n  in as county 
treasurer December 31.

Bad Taste in Mouth, 
Sour Stomach

For quick relief from eonstlpatlon 
troubles, sueh as are nientlotied 
Im>1ow, get a package of
Thedford’a IM .ACK-DU A Hd HT 
und U'giii taking it today.

“ 1 have suffered a great deal 
from biliousness and constipa
tion,” writes .Mrs. I). C. Jones, of 
Waterloo, Ala. "When 1 get bili
ous I have a bad taste In niy 
mouth, have sour stomach, my 
color is had, ami I get dizzy and 
feel awfully had. I have head
ache constantly. When I take 
Black-Draught It relieves mo and 
I feel like a new person. I don't 
think there is a better medicine 
than Black-Draught."
X’»to you van prt Blark-Praught Oi 
tke form of u SYRUf, for Cuiu>rcn.
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Suntu Smiles 
Approvinffly

For the fre.shest Cut Flowers 
and sturdiest Potted Plants 
see us. May we suggest;

Talisman Roses, dozen $2.50

(Others priced accordingly.)

Ballinger Floral Co.
IMK KiKhtl, St. Phonr 263
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WE WOULDN’T SAY SO, IF WE S 
DIDN’T MEAN IT— £

WE WISH OUR FRIENDS g

Merry Christmas ^
and a

Happy New Year
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- -but with us It Is not a one day proposition—we woula 
that you should have many happy davs ahead of you In 
the coming year A welcome always awaits you at this 
store and we have no hesitancy In saying that

Evt'i’ybocly at Our House Wishes ?]very- 
body at Your House 
MUCH HAPPINESS

W. B. CURRIE PRODUCE COMPANY 
J. N. (Neal) NUTT, Proprietor
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Patronize our advertisers.

lAPPY EOLIIBAY
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A Personal Message

from

Deep down In our hearts we have a 

feeling of gratitude for those loyal 

patrons who have been with us day in 

and day out, month In and month out 

for the past years. In all sincerity we 

want you to know we appreciate you.

• p

We Thank You

aWiWllWKiWIWWIlilWWWiiWWW^

3

Santa Claus
Arrives Just One Time 

Each Year

It is not too late to select that Gift out of 

our stock, which will please.

•«wv m flm  MdvM «

L  C. DAUGHERH DRUG STORE
Merry Christmas to All

t ,

At this happy holiday sea.son when all the 

world takes occasion to send greetings—to 

wi.sh all the very best in life— to wish that 

you and your family may prosper—to thank 

one and all for their splendid patronage and 

kindly consideration during the past year 

and for the many favors you have conferred 

upon us, the officers, directors and employees 

o f this bank wish for you that

THIS MAY BE THE BEST CHRISTMAS YOU 
HAVE EVER PLXPERIP:NCED AND THAT 

THE COMING YEAR WILL BRING 
HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY

Security State Bank
BALLINGER, TEXAS

^  Ì Ì J S S G A S »

of achfingaiitoaiiolMleis 
pitifiii to the ear of the 
pocketbook— long lived 
Cits aie tiiose vdiose owBCB 
have caied fi>r xadiaiots and 
hatteiies m winter wcathei; 
used chains and insused 
thorough Inhnoation....

Cameron’s Garage
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